WHAT’S INCLUDED

• On-site safety, health, and cultural orientation
• Accommodations in host families for the duration of the program—2 students per family, three meals/day, laundry, and internet included
• Group welcome meal, group farewell meal, and group dinner in Galicia
• Ground transportation on all API-arranged activities, as necessary
• One group airport reception in Madrid with transfer to Salamanca
• Cultural & academic visits (entrance fees and guides, when specified)—see itinerary for included visits
• Day trip to Segovia with the University of Salamanca group
• Overnight excursion to Galicia (2 nights)
• Student cell phone rental options with discount calling package
• Pre-departure materials
• Online forms collection

DATES AND FEES

SUMMER 2018
June 30 - July 28, 2018 \ $4,350

COURSE INFORMATION

Earn up to 9 UMass Amherst Credits

TAKE AT THE UNIVERSITY OF SALAMANCA:

I - One course on Spanish Language (mandatory)

II- Two courses chosen among:

• Comentario de textos
• Conversación y redacción
• Destrezas Escritas
• Destrezas Orales
• Economía y sociedad
• Español para negocios
• Historia Contemporánea
• Literatura Contemporánea
• Traducción

YOUR CLASSES WILL BE TRANSFERRED AT UMASS AS THREE COURSES CHOSEN AMONG:

I- Advanced Language Preparation

• Spanish 240 (This course does not count towards the major)
• Spanish 301  Spanish Conversation
• Spanish 306  Spanish Pronunciation
• Spanish 310  Content Spanish
• Spanish 311  Advanced Grammar

II- Upper-Level Courses

• Spanish 321  Spanish Literature
• Spanish 350  Translation Today: Spanish/English
• Spanish 415  Culture and Civilization of Spain
• Spanish 460  Imagining the City
• Spanish 465  Business Spanish
• Spanish 473  Contrastive Analysis Spanish-English